A man whom it would be a pleasure and privilege for any woman to nurse and tend ; a patient who would rise superior to his malady with high-bred courage, and disclaim the need of pity. She could not hide from herself the disappointment she felt at the common-place reality. He was peevish and nerveless ; irritated by the smallest trifles, and ever ready to vent his irrational wrath upon the longsuffering servants. He let his pain master him, moaned about it incessantly, and showed a narrow-minded selfishness which was out of all keeping with the calm, lofty bearing Kate had worshipped in the man of a few days ago.
Could this be his real character that she saw now ? Was it possible that he had cast off his old manner with his clothes, and was now revealing himself in his true colours ? Her heart sank as she asked herself these questions. And then she indignantly turned upon herself, and replied to them with all the warmth of her generous nature by asking others. \\ as this the time to judge any man's character ?
Was it fair to expect that he should maintain the unruffled front of a man in health now, while his head throbbed unceasingly, while he was in high fever, while he had to bear the pain of such injuries as he had sustained in that fearful fall. Was it kind of her to read him by the light of illness, the consequence of his devotion to her, let her remember ? The man did not exist who could ignore such torments.
She had never supposed that George was a perfect being who could lie day after day in semi-darkness without a murmur, tolerating the stupid mistakes of native servants with indomitable sweetness and patience. He would become his old self again when this horrid fever subsided, and banish these unworthy doubts of hers.
She dressed and went out to drive with her aunt, overcoming that good lady's scruples about leaving poor dear George alone, by assuring her that he was trying to go to sleep. She wanted to see some of his friends and ask them to call and brighten him up a little. Men were so terribly selfish when their friends were ill; they always seemed uneasy and uncomfortable in a sick-room, and anxious to escape from it. (To be continued.)
